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The Busy Bees
winds aro blowing, but they aro not tho bloak cold

of tho winter. Rather, thoy are warmer winds fromMARCH southward and servo to herald the coming of spring.
March winds precede tho "April showers which bring

May flowers."
No doubt Tho Busy Bees aro looking forward to the spring vacation,

ami I hope are diligently preparing their lessons In anticipation of the
joys to come. Mld-tor- m examinations must also bo undergone before tho
vacation Is granted.

Tho younger Busy Beos will bo elated to learn of the newest addition
to their playthings. Tho "Joy Boy" .will now bo Included In the Teddy
Bear and Kowplo doll family.

This week, first prize was awarded to Holen Adkins; second prize to
Edward Hoagland, and honorable mention to Oencno Noble, all of tho
Bluo side.

Little Stories
(First Prize.)

In the Bee Hive.
By Helen Adkins, Aged 13 Year, 110)

North Twenty-secon- d Btrcet.
Omaha. Dluo Side.

All last lummcr our llttlo friends have
been working hard, gathering honey,
making combs, fixing for their queen and
tending to tho young bee.

Somo people think bees very disagree-
able, but I am most certain that If we
might seo and know the true nature of
thess little fellow men we would have a
great respect for them Instead of de-

spising them.
Although tho bees that nurso and care

for the young bees do not wear white
aprons and caps, they care for them In
much tho same manner at the nurses thnt
do wear white aprons and caps. Tho
young bee's dally bntb Is given him by
the nursery bee, wo, Instead of having
a dainty pink washcloth and towel, has
a tonguethat serves tho samo purpose.

Tho queen does not wear trailing gar-- 1

ments of purple, but Is u most lovable
llttlo personage and her; subjects nre very,
very faithful to her. When the small
queen grows up to take her place theso
very faithful subjects go with their be-

loved queen to make a now awarm.
In our human life experience we find

that thero aro some people that aro ex-

tremely lazy, and expect others to work
and provide for them.

It Is just tho same way In the beo hive,
not all of tho little bees are as Industrious
as they seem. They cat the beo bread
and honey that the other bees have pre-
pared and they do not even help to make
the comb.

These bees are called drones and It Is
a very good name for them and In tho
end the working bees put them out of tho
hive and market them furnish their own
food.

I am sure that I am much more proud
of my "Busy Bees" than the queen of the
other bees could ever be, , because, al-
though my Busy Bees cannot make
honey, they are very faithful and In-

dustrious llttlo subjects.

(Second Prize.)
Tom's Victory.

By Edward Hoagland, Aged 13 Tears,
6110 ntggs Stree, Benson, Neb.

Blue Side.
It was an Ideal day for a race on the

ico, which was to be played by eight
contestants from the two academies, Por-ne- ll

and Auburn. A man from a. nosrby
city had come to be starter and Judge.
Tho route was to be a short mile and a
half down the lake and .back again. A
gold medal was to be the first prize and
a tie pin tho second prize. After each
contestant had become acquainted with
the conditions of the race they wore alf
lined up awaiting tho signal to go.

"Are you ready?" shouted the starter.
There was a dead alienee, "Alright, go!"

As each contestant started out for him-e- lf

a cheerful cry went up among the
many enthusiasts young spectators.

"Go It, Ned, you must winl" shouted
several of the boy's sympathisers.

"Hurrah for Tom, he eon beat Ned.
Keep It up, old scout!" cried several of
Tom's friends.

"Oh, It Is going to be a tie! How dread-
ful," cried a young woman with whom
Tom had spent much time lately.

Just then 3)Jed shot forth, making an
advance of fully three yards, which was
followed by a great cheer from the Au-

burn students.
"Go It, Tom: you can beat that!"
"Go it, Ned; Tom Is almost at your

heels!" And so went forth the numerous
yells until the noise was almost deafen-
ing. They had turned and were now
about fifty yards from the point where
they had started. Now only forty! Now
but thirty! How very exciting! Then In
an Instant Tom shot forth as from some
powerful machine and with renewed
strength went past the line, fully six feet
above the others.
. ".Hurrah for Tom; we knew he could
drU!"

"Hurrah for Pornell!"
Then Tom was given the medal, of

which hp was very proud. Ned received
the pip, equally as happy.

(Honorable Mention.)

Bummer at Okoboji.
By Genene Noble. 3505 Hawthorne Ave-

nue, Omaha. Blue Side.
Our summer vacation last year was

spent at Lake Okoboji. The first day we
arrived there there was a fire. The next
day we went In swimming, but I did not
know how to swim for a few days. The
next day I tried to swim, but could not
My father and I went fishing and my
father caught ten and I caught twenty-on- e.

Others days we went boat riding
and on the steamer. There were two
boats called the Queen and the Okoboji.
The Okoboji was the biggest boat and
the Quen next. "We had a fine time and
liked It very much. We went In the auto
and came back In It "We bad three
punctures on the way home and none
going. While Will fixed these punctures
we sat by the roadside and ate apples.
We lost oUr way trying to take another
roifl and to keep out of the dust When
we got homo papa had some grape Juice
ready for Us and It tasted good to us be-
cause we were tired, hot and dusty.

A Birthday Gift,
By Roy Itasmussen, Aged 11 Years, n. F.

I. No. 3. Herman, Neb. Red Bide.
Once upon a time there was a boy

whose nsmo was John Johnson. He was
S years old. He was a good little boy.
On his eighth birthday, his uncle, Mr.
Jones, gave him a horse, and he named
it Jaek. One day his father said to him,
"John, your mamma and I would like
to see you ride. Get your horse out of
the barn and get on It and we will watch
you ride.

The next day he went to town. When
he was half-wa- y to town he met an auto.
The horse was afraid of It and threw
John off. Then he started home on a

by Little Folk
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run and left John lying In the ditch by
the roadside.. When John got up ho hail
to walk home, for the horse had ran
awny from him. When he reached homo
his uncle and father asked him what was
the matter. He told them thnt the horse
was afraid of an auto nnd throw him off
and started to run home. His uncle said
that he nould give him a cart and harness
for his next birthday.

Maja Bie Horn.
By Helen Adkins, Agod 12 Years,-- 1100

North Twenty-secon- d Street. South
Omaha, Neb.

Away down In NNow Mexico where It
Is so hot, a llttlo Indian girl lived with
her parents In a wigwam, out in the
center of the desert.

This llttlo Indian child's name was
Maja Big Horn (Marjorie Big Horn). Hor
father was a kind old Indian of seventy
years and was tho chief of his tribe. Ho
sat dreaming of the happy hunting lands.
Maja was very kind to him and ho to her.
Her mother, nn Indian squaw of thirty
years was very fond of Maja.

Thero was a boarding house within
a halt rnllo of Chief Big Horn's wigwam
and an old white haired gentleman was
staying there.

He had become very fond of Maja and
came to tell her stories and watch her
string beads every day.

One day It was unusually hot and the
white haired man, or Mr. Van Dyne, sat
talking to her and she teased for a story.
He said, "My little friend, I shall be
glad to tell you a story and what shall
It be 7" "The Princess of India." As
she readily agreed, he started.

Many centuries ago there lived In
India a king who was very fond of chil-
dren, but who had never married and
had none' of his own. One day as his
royal coach was driving through the
streets of his city he saw a small child
with yellow flaxen curls and a velvet
cape of royal purple.

Bhe was 'distributing tp the crowd of
orphan children around her dresses, food
and toys. Bhe seemed happier, If possi-
ble, than tho children themselves.

The king stood watching her as If
entranced by her beauty. When she
noticed he was looking at her. she
dropped her basket and ran to him and
said, "May I do anything for youT" The
king said, "Yes, please tell me your
name." She said, "My name Is Goldle
Smith." "And where are your parentsT"
the king said. "My father is dead, but
mother and I live together," she said
quietly.

The king thought a while and then
said, "Go, child, and tell your mother
that I have Invited her to come and live
with me and you shall be my princess
forever!"

Here Mr, Van Dyne stopped and he
noticed that Maja was stringing beads
and making a crown, and he said, "Who
Is this crown for, my little friend?" and
she said quietly as she put It on his head,

For my best friend 'the story teller,' "
and they both laughed and walked merrily
away arm In arm.

How Saul Found His Name.
By Zera Fink, Aged 11 Years. Holdrege,

Neb. Bed Side.
Long years ago, In a city, there ruled

a king who had a chief officer without
a name. The reason was that at his birth
a man dressed In gold had appeared, and
said to the proud parents.

"Woe unto thee If thou namest thy
child, for he must find his name by slay-
ing the golden dragon. But hear ye, thy
son will soon after he finds his name be-

come a king." So saying he vanished.
Years spod by and at last he became,

the king's favorite. One day he said,
"Today, Oh king, must I leave thee for
I am to slay the golden 'dragon and so
win my name."'

The king was greatly alarmed and
begged him not to go. But It was in
vain. The officer armed himself and de-

parted. For a long time he traveled and
saw nothing, but at last he saw. In the
distance a dragon or gold. He rushed
upon It and after a long struggle he
killed It.

Then he again went on his way, but
heard a voice say, "Go, cut oft the
dragon's hrad. Under his ear Is your
name."

The mnn obeyed and found his name
to be Saul. He at once returned to court

Soon the king died and the king's
favorite officer, Saul, was crowned king.

A Bunch of Violeta.
By Myrtle Hedgren. Aged 9 Yearn. 4224

8outh Thirteenth Street, Omaha, Neb.
Blue Side.

Hester Morn was a little girl, 10 years
old. Bhe lived In u small house, near
the woods. Her father was dead and
her mother took In sewing for a living.

It was spring and the woods near Hea-
ter's house were full of sweet violets
and morning stars, and little green ferns.

One morning, Hester's mother was
sick. Hester had to stay at home that
day, to ' take care of the house. "I
think mamma would like a bunch of vio-
lets. The woods are full of them, and
I think they would eheer her up," said
Hester.

So she ran up to the bed room, took
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her cape and hat from the peg, nnd
skipped off merrily to tho woods.

When she came there, Bhe began pick-
ing some violets ahd ferns. The woods
were so pretty that Hester decided to
stay awhile. She sat down under a
tree and fell nslcep.

When she awoke It "was dark, nnd
the woods wcro still. Hester was very
frightened. She cnught up the bunch of
violets, nnd began to run homo. She was
all out of breath when sho came home.

Her mother was sitting In a chair by
the fire when Hester. came In.
She told her mother thnt she had gone
to get her some flowers. She then gave
Her the violets. Her mother thanked her,
but told her not to go away without ask-
ing her first. Hester promised this.

Hester's mother let her cook supper
that night, for she was not feeling well
enough to do this.

Then they sat down to supper by the
fire.

The Malicious Hands.
By Thomas Welsh. Aged it Years, 621 St

Clair Street, Missouri Valley,
la. Red Bide.

Once I had a little dog named Wood-ro-

We called him Woodrow because he
was born on Inauguration 'day, the' day
President Wilson took the chair. When
the dog was about 8 months old wo'had a
baby brother born and Woodrow would
not let anybody look nt him. One day a
neighbor came over. He went right after
her. Another day the woman's daughter
came over to our house. She put her hand
on the baby's buggy. Woodrow jumped
right up at her throat and bit It

One morning when we got up he was
gone. We hunted for him that noon, but
did not find him.

The next day was Saturday. We were
up at S o'clock and hunted all day, but

we did not find him that time either.
6o we wont to tho mayor about tt. He
said he has not seen him yet.

I think some malicious hands took him.

Shep.
By Arthur Hlckey, Aged 10 Years, 601

North Oak Street. Crcston, la.
Bed Side.

Shep Is a shepherd dog at my grandpa's
farm. They got him when he was a
llttlo puppy. They, kept him In one of
my grandma's egg boxes. The first
time I saw him ho Juropod out of the
box and on mc. I thought he was very
cute.

Wo could hold him then, but now
he weights over thirty pounds. He
knows many tricks which my brother,
John, and I taught him. When he Is
outsldo he will paw on the door If he
wants In the house. He will also shake
hands with you.

Thore is a school house about a quarter
of a mile from my grandpa's house. Some
of the boys come up to get water. They
tease him, and one day he bit one of
them.

They stopped coming for a while but
now come back to get It again. He still
barks at them.

Busy Bee Goes Fishing.
By Hazel Nelson Aged 10 Years, Colum-

bus, Neb. Blue Side.
I am a new Busy Bee and wish to join

the Blue side. I go to the William's
school. I am in the Fifth grade. My
teacher's name Is Miss Ruth O'Dell. I
have two sisters and three brothers.

One day some other girls, my sisters,
my mother and myself, went down to the
Loup river and fished nnd bathed until
lunch time. Tnen we spread the table-
cloth on the grass under the bridge and
ate our lunch. Then we went In bathing

How Big is

again. About 3 o'clock In the afternoon
we saw a man. He came up where our
food was and looked through It. My
oldest sister nnd another girl went up to
where our things were and frightened
him away. We went home about 4 o'clock i

and had no more trouble with him. I
hope my story escapes Mr. Wnstebasket.

The Blue Bird.
By Ethelyn Berger. Aged 12 Tears, 005

North Nineteenth Street. 8outh
Omaha. Blue Side.

"Oh, dear," said Ellen as she drummed '

on the window pane with' her forefinger.
"I don't see why It has to go and rain
and spoil all my fun for."

"Why, Kllen!" said grandma as she sat
In her cushioned chair by the warm
fireplace. "I never saw you net so be-
fore. Go get your store and play."

"It Isn't any fun to play by myself. j
Oh, dear." and Ellen turned away from
the window to pet the tat.

"Hello there, what are you pouting
about, my little bird?" and a chery
voice, and Uncle Charlie put his head In
the door. "Can I come In?"

"Why, of course. Uncle Charlie. I don't
know what to do, now It Is raining. We
had planned a picnic and I hate to give
It up." said Ellen, while she sat in her
uncle's lap.

"Well, now what do you think of that,
grandma? Well. Ellen, I know what you i

would like, hero!" nnd Uncle Charlie i

pulled out a little white box.
"Oh! uncle, what Is It? Let me see,"

cried Ellen, jumping up and down.
Well, well, I knew I could excite you

a bit," and Unci Charlie opened the box
and, lying In a bed of white cotton was
the sweetest little blue bird. On taking
It out, It was found to be a little ring
with a blue bird Instead of a set.

"This," said Uncle Charlie, "Is a good
luck, or happiness ring, and If you nre
ever pouting like you were when I came
In you mURt take It off."

Oh! goodyl Thank you, uncle, I'll try
to keep It on," said Ellen, kissing her
uncle and looking very hRppy.

"I knew I would drive the black clouds
away,'' said Uncle Charlie, as he went out
the door. "Try to keep It on, dearie.
Good-bye,- " and uncle was gone.

Ellen did try but the ring seemed to
want to get off no matter how hard
she tried. But she always remembered
what Uncle Charlie said and never wore
it when she was out of temper or was
pouting about some little thing.

Indians.
By Esther Wundolph. Aged 10 Years,

Grand Island, Neb. Blue Side.
Tears ago America's only Inhabitants

were Indians. The lived In wigwams
made of hides.

The Indian men are lazy and never do
any work about the camp. Thc women
have to put up the wigwams and do
all the work. There are numeraus tribes
of Indians. They never fought with white
men Until the Spaniards rnmo in fM
country. The Indians fought much among
memseives.

The Birds.
By Ellen Nordstrom. Aged 12 Years,

4736 Seward Street Omiha Nb.
Blue Side.

One morning I looked out the window.
I saw some birds. I threw some crumbs
out. The birds flew away when I threw
them out, but came back again. After
I saw that they had eaten them, I threw
out some more. They ate them up and
flew away and I never saw them any-
more.

I am a new Busy Bee and want to Join
the Blue Side.

Enjoys Busy Bee Letters.
By Agnes Dunway, Aged S Years, 199

West Twenty-sixt- h Street, Kearney,
Neb. Red Side.

Dear Busy Bees: I always enjoy read-
ing The Busy Bee letters. I go to

a Garden?

CHILDRENRECE-lVINCTHEHiCHE5- MARK'IN'MORE
THAN-UALF-THEI- SUBJECTS LAST WEEK

KOTOOUTH, MONMOUTH.
Eighth B. Sixth B.
Irma Ooodsell, stgne
Edna Grant Elinor Line.
Gladys Hansen Sadie O'Neill.-Glady- s

Edward Kupplg. Ratekln.
.Mono swanson. Marie Snyder.
Kathorlne Tennant. Orpha Travis.
Bertha Tlffey. Hazel Uuandt.
Fred Wright. Philip Cronk.
Wlnnlfred Travis. Ulrlc Rice.
Eighth A. rifth A.Elmer Cuslck. Florence Christian-

sen.Rtifh Johnson.
Una Joralemon. Dorothy Helfel- -
Marie Mackey. finger.
norls Newhousr. Ttuth Leltel.
Oscar Glger. Paul Newcomer.
Mildred Hungatc. Marvin Relf- -
Clara Catharine schnelder.

Bobel. rourth B.Rcvtnth B. Leonard Caldwell.Bessie Baker. Arthur Johnson.Harry Bloom.
Vclora Bloom. Tourth A.
I.oyd Brace. George Conkllng.
Lllllo Erlrkson. Harry Hunter.
Mary Elizabeth Cecilia Lee.

Graham. Paul Llndberg.
Esther HoUser. Gladys Reddan.
Charlev Jordan. Helen 8chnecken- -
Tfn7l T.aV berger.
T.iuian Nelson, Edwin Boland.
George Pakleser. Fred Brewer.
Mazle HeaVlH. Cora Hamilton.
Rsvsnth A. Standi Kelsey.
Grant Oantz.

Smith. TRAIN.
May Bowen. Seventh A.
VlrglnlH Flnlayeon. Ed Welch.
Mabel Frsdy. Ed Wrlkenberk .

Fannie Mitchell. Sixth B.Norma Weeks. Mary Stojskal.Helen Morton. Roma Frantz.Letha Brunson. Kmll Klauschle.
Ethyl Church. Sixth A.
Clarencn Erlrkson. Elmer Bnstlan.
Arthur Harris. Florence Gustafson
Myrtle. Harris. Eddie, Kysela.
Otis Potter. Jacob Melchcr.
Harold Zwelfel. ronrth B.
Mildred Gsntz. Grant Astleford.Vers Honth. I Hills Baxter.William T.aux. Oussle Beasley.
Beulah Marshall. Ruth Coolldge.
Sixth A. Lenna Knott.
Kathryn Jennings. Tony Mertl.
Hazel I.aven. Mildred Pohaska.
Stella Madsen. Sam Roma.
Ida Peterson. Leonard Shymanskl
Joseph Mlnnrdl. ronrth A,Pearl Smith.

Wakefield. Hannah Barousky.Gregory Leo Haley.George West. Virgil Hamm.
Third . Agnes Hurd.Dwlght Davis. Anton Stejskal.
Orvllle Doolev. Irma Grlger.
Clare Goodsell. Sylvia Gustafson.
Paul MUler. Esther Hansen.
Hazel Smith. Emma Marlk.
Hlldreth Smith. Bessie Novak.
Third A. Frieda Rleser.
Paul Heald. Kmma Vejvoda.
Fredrick Laux. Hazel Wicken- -
Helen Starner. berg.
Leone Warner. John Dokulil.
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school, and am in the second grade. I
am 8 years old. My teacher's name Is
Miss Katherlne Troupe. I have three
Klutorn. Their names are Ernestine,
V.lh.rln. nnrf Dnrnthv Ellen. I Will

write a story next time, If my letter
eecapes the waste basket.

Busy Bee Letter.
By Ruth Kinney, Aged 12 Years, Ra-

venna, Neb: Red Side.
Dear Busy Bees: This Is my first letter

to the Busy Bees' page. I have read It
very nearly every Sunday, so I decided
to write to you. I thought It would be
fun, and I found out It Is. I wish to join
the Red Side. I go to Ravenna public
school and my teacher Is Miss Thomas.
I hope to find my letter In print and I
hope to write again.

Polly's Luck.
By Lorene Laraway. Aged 10 Tears,

Hamburg, la. Red Side.
"I thought I told you to hurry home

f - " f rfffRU? ON BOTH 'M'

TRACT. CLITTON KXX.Ii.
ruth B. Eighth B.
Helen Bcloyed. Donald Ellington.
Mary Bruner Wlllard Hoffman.
Butman Torney. Ixulse Tlmme.
Herbert Klauschle. Adelaide Zctlar. ,

Ethel t.aushninn. Eighth A.
John Markhofer, t mrc nee Busse.
Theresla Nugscr. Douglas Dunn.
Third B. Frederick Hoffmai
Theodore Prdla. Louvesta I.awJeM
Willie Marklofcr. Seventh B. '
Lilian Clirf.itcnsen, Ednard Chrlss.
Agnes Pert. Mnhcl Reldy.
Roe Stelnle. Seventh A.Margaret Schneck- - Harold Ring.enberger. Joe Rosenthal.Louis Coco. l.t.MIe Van NostrandMargaret Dercck. Sixth B.Lily Krepclk. itoy Andenon.Anton Ort. Helm Carter.Frances Torro. Edith Hawkins.Ar.nte Zezulak. Helge Olsson.
Third A. Nellie Jessop.
Reda Baker. 1ouis Rasmussen.
Hazel Gilbert. Anna Htangl.
Harry De Laney. rifth b.George Lclstner. ivian UoveDoris Prohaske. Carln Fischer.

Pearl Gamble.
DRUID xxi&x.. Hazel Huston.rifth B. Lucile Parry.Ruby Henke. Elizabeth SowelU

Charles Lortz. Harold Taylor.Mtjrrltt McCIellan. Irene Tlmme.
Thclma Middaugh. rifth A.rifth a. Lydla Flesher.Anna May Boland. Beatrice Jackson.
rourth B. Cecil Osborne.
Me'rna Irving. Third B.
Carrie Nielsen, Mario Busse.
rourth A. La Verne Dief- -
Gladys Baber. endorf.
Helen Bascambe. Dorald Huston.
Charles Cramer. Richard Hyde.
George Jackson. Rudolph Klrshner.
Irene Robertson. Mary Knudfen.
Surah Smith. Mnxlno Merrlt.
Eldrcd Torrlson. Amy Steavenson.
Drncella O'llam. Ardath Wagner.
I, Delia May. Third A.

Mary Reed,Third B. William Rupe.Fred Carlson. Milton Peterson.Albert Dean. Floren Westfnll.James GUlllnnd.
Rosemond Klnkcnon SHERMAN.John McGrew. Seventh S.Florence Neff. Alrrlal Lee.Myrtle Norlen. Sixth A.Ernestine Robertsor Ruby Kalb.Evelyn Simons. rifth A.Vera Taylor. Eugene O'Doncu.
Third A. Philip Retz.Raymond Baber. TClslo Wolfson.
Clvdo Barnes. rourth 2.John Hlnson. Elmer Isaacs,
Ruth O'Grad.v. ronrth A.
Lucille Wlggs. Virgil Anderson.

Ieon Houck.
CLrrroir eiu. Mary Isaacs.

Sixth A. Lulu Potter.
James Glenger. Fred Retz.
Winifred Drake. Third B.
Alexander McKle. Frances Caughlln.
Russel Sprasrue. Sidney Glvens.
Laycon Smith. Clark Hutchison.
Ruth Woodward. Constance Wolfson.

from school?" said Mrs. Reld. "I Jut
stopped to say a few words to Florence
Tiller." said Polly. "Your Aunt Ella was
here. She Is going on a trip and wanted
to take you with her. She waited until
she nearly missed the train waiting for
you." "Oh,-th- Is Just my luck. I was
late to school this morning." "That !s
very bad," said her mother. "Prof. White
had our examination the first thing this
morning and I missed half of my exam-
ination. I am going down to Prof.
White's and make up my examination.'
"A very good. plan,'' said Mrs. Reld, "hut
do not b disappointed; your auntvwjll be
back next' Friday and you can go then."

Lost in the Forest
By Winifred Lan?don, Gretna, Neb., Box

37. Blue Side.
The afternoon performance Of the circus

was over, and tho little boy who took
care of his father's dancing bear. Bruin,
had started for a walk.

After leaving the circus tent he started
for the forest or the "dark woods" as the
children of the town called It Not
noticing the time, they had gone on Into
the forest and soon Billy became hungry
and then noticed tho darkness coming
over all. Nature was not so beautiful
as before.

The situation became very serloui and
Billy began to cry and Bruin to growl,
Billy soon cried himself to sleep.

After Billy had been sleeping for about
an hour, and the bear had ketp watch, a
whistle was heard which caused Bruin
to rise, for It was his master.

They were soon safe In the tent and
never took walks In strange towns again.

A Forest Breakfast.
By Alice Davenport, Aged S Years. 211

North Eighth Street, Norfolk, Neb.
Once here were some creatures and a

fairy In a wood sitting on a root of a
tree. She had lots of friends about her.
They were about the tlmldest ones
around. They never did any harm to
her, and the fairy did no harm to the
creatures.

There was a wolf, lamb, porcupine, rab-
bit, frog and squirrel.

One morning all the creatures were
around her. The fairy was giving 'them
their breakfast. She gave them little, yel-
low cakes. The prince was looking for
her. The animals never noticed the prince
holding on to the prickly rose bushes. The
fairy never saw the prince behind the
bushes. He was looking for somebody
kind like the fairy.

My Cat and I.
By Eugene Lawson. Aged 9 Years,

3221 Harney Street. Omaha. Neb.
Blue Side.

One nlEht nbout 1 n'clnck T i.v.ened by a little mew. My 'bedroom was
upstairs, ana my window was up, and
I looked out. and there WAM mv nf XJm.

had cjlmbed up the ladder, and he wanted
iu Kti in.

After he got In. he wanted in f
under the cover. I soon found out that
he had been chased up by a dog, and
r guess he thought that the dog was
comming after him. I am a new Busy
Bee.

George and John's Birthday Party.
By Clark Wykert. Ag?d 11 Years.

Meadow. Neb. Red Side.
George and John were brother-- . John

was selfish, but Geoige was not. One
day George and John were InvlUd to a,
birthday party. George took something,
but John did not When their birthdays
came George received a lot of things, but
John did not. After that John always
took things too.

Would Join Red Side.
By Iva Hughes. Aged io Years, Ogrfilia.

Neb. Red side.
Dear Busy Bees: I am writing you

my first letter, I would like to join the
Red Side. I enjoy reading The Busy
Beo's page, and the funnv
am In the fourth grade at school.


